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l)A\\ 1) I)Aii'%I\ liti (NII! S
I) latiiii Hughes tas Iboln in (anillus N N I ebltiaiy
1, 182'3, and died ltt I taid Rapids \Iithigan Jul\ 12 188:3
lie mats of Wilsh dselt the Aineiitan antestol haling
settedti at East Ia1men ( onn in 1748 His fittet, lenry
hughts i eiN ed %itl his fainil to Iaton ( ount\, Mich , in
1841 oi uhih tounth lituas made deput- clerk ill 1842
Ih[ lnteted i gulau i lion tht stul of tit law in 1844; was
udtnitted to tlt bat in I841 I:(tatu law pailtnti of Isaac
I (v'aiN, at Marshall \lith in 1851 and oil M (All 's
death it 1I44 ass o( tted Nh Justin I)Aolle with him,
attl thiit to pai tnelship t ontinuted utitil 1871 B3 this time
Mt If[ights had blecomt tit Itadet of the bill in \ estern.
lihigan aid as estet(tored oit of tilt ablest ani iost sue
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Ihe t tield tor flit intellectual actiN it\ of Mr IHughes
14as 110 doubt the bar
le had great logical powers, quick
lKioeptionit and a fie commail of language he wits agiee
able iin petson and address; he hadt a keen sense of right and
wa ong, and that (andor and frankiesM, that ii aMys ( lialh nged
and seemed the confidence of the (0ot and the respect of
opponents His idiesses \mft ehaamteli/ed by simpli(ity
and eainestics and uem equall3 pt ciful, mhether dice tedt
to the fits of his case o0 to Hu laSome few of the eases iith which he Aas coinected may
6o mentioned, bhcause tieN had in his own state unusual
antid lit 4hilhh ij
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implot tance One of thse %as Tile People is Tile Town
ship Ilou1d of Salen, repoited in 20 Mich 452 '1he (use
inNol~ed tilt (onstitutional powti of tile muiieipal ities ot
tile state to loan theii credit to tailroads The to%%nship, under
legislative permiission had votd iaihoad aid, and the tom it
ship boaid ietused to obey the %ote and i sut boids
MI
Hlughts applied to tile Supiemt ( ouit foI a imandumius, and
algued tli applicaItion %%ithgloat lOA(i but inas tisuceess
fill 'rll (out held thelhgislation unaiinil oted and the busi
tiess o) voting aid to ailroads came to an1 end
It ma) be
tiettiojied h eoIe~ci that howds %hich had been ie\ iousl)
issued and sold mere ieeognized and enoIced, and with

this outconii Mi Hfughes was ontent Anothtr notable
cas was Stuart v8 Kalanazoo, iepolted in 30 Mich 6.9
1h ease involked tile powel of tilt municipalities to pio
vide to0 giving classical education in the public schools of
the stat mhich mte su ppotted b, tuxation Mi Hughes
appealed to the schools, and the fivorable judgment secured
has been a landnark in the educational history of the state
since its intdition Anothei case worthy of mention was
Neeonlie vs \l an l)usen, reported in 40 Mich I0 Tile
leading question inl tile case was whethei the superintendent

of t state asylum for the insane wa. liable for false impris
onni ut for the reception and detention, in good faith and
by mere error in judgment, of a person committed to him

by ielatives as insane, but who proved not to be so In this
case, unlortuiately, the coit was unable to agree upon a
conclusion Mr Hughes defended the supelintendent with
great fidelity and earnestness, believing that without it favor
able result it was impossible to give either him or the asylum
due protection

Mr Hughes was familiar with the natuial histoiy of the
Northwest, and at one time wrote and published valuable
papers on ornithology

